
WAR NEWS.
VICKSBURG.

Gen. Grant Able to _Maintain Ms Posi-
tion and Repel Any Attack Upon His
Rear.—Oar inat FSuccess Assured.—
Arrival of Forty five Hundred Prison.
ers at _Memphis..

WASHINGTON, May 29.—Dispatches
from General Grant, dated near Vicks-
burg, May 2,5, have been received at
the War Department to-day.

They represent the siege of Vicks-
burg as progressing satisfactorily, and
that General Grant is abundantly able
to maintain his investment of the
town and repel any attack upon his
EZID3

Forty-five hundred rebel prisoners,
captured by Genl. Grant, arrived at
Memphis to-day.

Muara,usnone'r Twin , May 28, W.
—Reports from highly respectable
souicei represent that General Grant,
since Sunday, had made something
like a general attack upon the rebel
works at Vicksburg, and failed to car-
ry them; that he had thereupon con-
cluded that the place was too strong
to be taken by assault, and had open•
ed a terrible and sustained fire upon.
it with his artillery.

General Johnston had not yet at-
tacked General Grant, hat was still
collecting forces in his rear. Re had
managed to send-word to the garrison
that if tthey should hold out fifteen
days he would raise the siege with an
army of fifteen thousand men. lie al-
so said he would do this if he aban-
doned every- other point fu his depart-
ment.

It was not supposed the city could
possibly hold out longer than to-day.

_Parties who entered our lines to-day
from the South report that Breekin-
ridge and Crother's division of Bragg's
army were on their way south.

All is quiet at this- point The m-
inors of a formidable rebel, demonstra-
tion on our right are hardrk donfirmeth
Some portion of the enemy's ;vidette
line has been retired.

FROM THE RAITAHANNOOK.
MOVEMENTS Of TEE BETELS

NEW YORK, May 30.—The Washing,.
ton letter of the Commercial of this city
contains the following from fronteSthe
Army of the Potomac.

Tho rebel army is, very active and
the position at the river fords is deci-
dedly offensive. The main picket line
nit the Rappahannock is as strong as
ettir, but the troops behind Fredericks-
burg tipper to have moved elsewhere.

A letter' also says no further ex-

change of prisoners be allowed for
the present.
The rebel authorities have taken ini-
tiative steps, and the War Department
promptly follqweol it up. All robe/ of
Mors on parole have been ordered un•
der arrest for imprisonment. It is
probable that negociations will soon
be commenced for continuance of tic-
goeiations under the late cartel.

FROM CINCINNATI-

Pcmocal of Gen. Burnside's lleadquar-
ters.—Affaireat Fick.3burg.—Extracts
from Rebel Papers.
Cisms.t.v, May 31.—0 n Tuesday

text Gen. Burnside will remove his
headquarters, department of Ohio, to
lliekman Bridge, about ten miles
south of Nicholasville. General N. C.
:McClellan has been appointed Provost
Marshal of general der:1.11110111, Or (Min.

with headquarters at Cincinnati.
' The Commercial litei the follov.
Southern news:

CuL Griersou's cavalry m.tdo anoth.
pr mid from Baton -Rouge, capturing
and destroying a large rebel camp.

Pcinbcrton'; Quartermaster succee-
ded in running seven hundred mules
'otterVickhurg, thereby reducing the
consumption of corn.

The garrison has full rations for
ninety days.

The Atlanta Commonwealth of the
28th, notices the, arrival of Breckin-
ridge at that city.

A dispatch from Burnside to Bragg.
announcing his determination to hang
all rebel officers in his bands in case
the retaliation for the two spies tried
and executed in accordance with the
usages of war should be resorted to,
was yesterday conveyed from Mur-
freesboro under a flag of truce.

LATEST NEWS.
THE ATTACK ON VICKSBURG.

CINCINNATI, June I.—The 007111110,
dal has full particulars of the opera-
tions of General Grant's army up to
the 22d ult. When our army ad-
vanced on Vicksburg it was confident
of an easy conquest, but the ground in
the roar of the city was found so bro-
ken and .rugged as to be almost impas-
sible by artillery, and the rebel forti-
fications were very formidable, being
grass-grown 4.ke„ showing that prepa.
rations had long since been made to
litand a seige upon the land sidu.

The main fortificatZons consist of a
chain of forts about eight hundred
yards apart, connected by deep on-
treauchments, and extending seven
tam

Our loss in the assualt an the 22d
was about two thousand.

It was the opinion that another p,,en-
oral assault would not be ordered, but
the city be taken by regular Emig() ap-
proaches.

The Gazette publishes advioes up to
the 27th, received through a staff of-
ficer of one of Grant's Generals, who
left fbr Washington last evening.—
Three assaults bad been made by our
forces, in all of which we were repulsed.
In the last assault made by General
Sherman with 20,000 men; we lost 000
killed and a largo number Wounded;

Our outer liue is within, hundred
yards of the rebel works and our sharp-
shooters prevent the rebels from work-
ing their guns.

The rebel works in the rear of the
city are far more formidable than those
in front. Johnston is in the neighbor•
hoed oflackson with about 15,000men.
Re is short of provisions and ammuni-
tion.'

No apprehensions are felt of any se-
rious- attack in the rear.
_ The officer from whom this informa-
ticin is obtained says Grant has taken
eight thousand four hundred priso-
ners and, eighty-thinr pierc7 of nrtillory.

HUNTINGDON, PA

Wednesday morning, May 27, 1803,

0-N-A

St/OP LIFTING.—For sonic time past,
Harry Wharton, the P. R. H. Compa-
ny's worthy Agent at this place, has
missed sums of money left in his till
the night previous, but no clue could
be attached to anyone, so be set watch
for the guilty party, and on Monday
morning a young man, an employee of
the B. T. R. R. Co., was detected tak-
ing $l5 from the drawer, marked and
put in there for the purpose of finding
out the thief. He was arrested and
taken before Esquire Swoop°, who,
sent him to jail for a further-hearing.
We are informed that the young man
was but lately married, and has here-
tofore borne a very good character.
Ile is well lirrawn and respectably con-
nected in this community, so we for-
bear mentioning his name at this time.
We feel sorry for the young man, that
he should so love the "filthy lucre,"
man-'s greatest curse, as to obtain it
by dishonest means. We trust it will
teach him a sad lesson and be a warn-
ing to others.

Soldier's Aid Society.
The Ladies of the Soldier's Aid So-

ciety of Huntingdon again apply to
the citizens and neighboring farmers
for supplies for the wounded soldiers
in. and about Washington, in conse-
pi °nee of arr application from an agent
of the Sanitary Commission. Articles
to be sent from us direct to a person
in Washington authorized to receive
and distdbute. We wish also to send
to Mrs. Dr. Harris, Sec. Ladies Aid of
Philadelphia, to• 04 Lacy House her
headquarters. We hope to, receive
contributions us liberty as heretofore,
from those who remain at home in se-
curity, for the wounded heroes who
protect us at such fearful sacrifices of
health and limbs. Eggs and Butter
arc svecially called [bit; wine, jellies,
&c., as usual.

Supplies may be sent to the officers
of society or members of Committee
as early aspossible. If sent within the
coming week, they will he received at
Harrisburg by the agent of the Corn:
mission and forwarded immediately
without expense.

DAvID Pvesitlent.
M.rs. J. Cunningham, Vice Presidont
Semi-arks—Mrs. J. Geo. Miles;Mrs.

\v m. Dorris, Jr.
Committee—Mrs:. JamesSaxton ; Mrs

A. Willoughby; Mrs. R. R. Bryan; Mrs
Benj. Grzillus; Mrs Thos. Pisher; Mrs
D. MeMurtvie ; Mrs. IV. MeMurtric.

Huntingdon, May 30, 1803.

A BOOK EVERYBODY WILL WANT.-
Sold by Subscription only.—The agent
to take subscriptions to the book now
in press on "The Great Rebellion, a
Iri,story of the Civil Wmr in the United
State. 3," is now in this county canvas-

flyr subscribers. J. T, Headley is
the anther of this book. It will be
pliblishod in two volumes—the first
volume gill be ready for subscribers
in a short time. We have not room
to give the reader a correct idea of the
value of this book. Tho author's
name of itself should be sufficient to
recommend the work. It will be a
history of the civil war, written from
a stand point of thorough loyalty and
patriotism. Subscribe for the-work.

The Beautiful Art of Chinese Chro-
notype, or Improved Pliotoehromatic Oil
Painting.—By moans of this Art, en-
terprising persons, of either sex, can
realize an income of from $2OOO to
$5OOO per annum. The whole process
is 80 simple that it can be understood
and practiced by any person of ordi-
nary ability. The materials used cost
but a mere trifle, and can be obtained
at any drug store.

Full instructions for fifty cents.
FAR UM,

Worcester, :Mass."
June 3,1863-2t*

Tut; Globe Office :was to have beet]
" cleaned out " on lait Friday, but the
" thousand Democrats in council," who
were ordered to come inpoaaker, forgot
the most important object of the meet-
ing. Probably, the " thousand Demo-
crats," after they arrived here, "smelt
a mice," and concluded that "prudence
was the better ,part of valor."' We
still lire. The Globe will be published
regularly every week; as heretofore,

Simon Cohn at Coffee Ram, basjust
received a new stook of desirablo
spring goods of nLF kinds. CZroat
ducenients aro osL•red, and the public
in that neighborhood will find it to
their irpterets: to give him n'eall, *

gam, We direct the -attention of our
friends; lvtio may wish to purchase
Iron Railing of any description, or any
kind of Iron Work. of a decorative
character, for any purpose,- to the ad--
vertisement of Messrs. Wood & Perot,
Philadelphia, in another column.

Sunday School Convention andPreach-
ers' Neettny.—A -Sunday School Con-
vention and Preachers' geeting of late
Juniata District of the Baltimore Con-
ference, wiA bo field in this place to-
day (Tuesday) and to-morrow. A
large attendance is expected. Busi-
ness of importanco be transacted.

1Vr. oal.l :attention to advertisement
of 3En3lcingatn, Valley Steam Works.

NOTICE.-The publta are cautionol not topurohndo n euzcol
tu.tronud colt now to (Iv puesenAnn of Ezekiel White, OA
the MOO beiolll3l to

FOLOMON NtINN V.ACII 11.
Itroat TorlCit:f. :tray kse;u,

Drown )1A11911%0.1 Orriee,
17111District, Penna., Huntingdon, May 22, 2863.}

ALL MEN 11'110 DESIRE TO JOIN
any particular Regiment of Cavaliy now in the

held are hereby antlimired to previa themselves at any
time dm ing the nrxt thil ty d kyr at these Headquarters,

hen they will be CU tintedand furnished it lal tittnspoiht.
Hon.. .

rt;'y will bo inunediatoly.muntonell into am iservico of
Um United r,tates ~nd tho bounty paid.

poy and s,o,,istenvo to commune° front 11.0 dato of cu•
Iktutout. Ityolder of Capt.J.D. CAMPBELL,

Juno 3, 1603. Provost Marshal.

Olobe. tomil Rms.
Commiikd to J«il----Bub, CLapl-iii•'

was committed to jail on Sunday, for
stesiling George golty'S horse and ri-
ding him almost to death. Bob's Etw
ry is, that he got drunk and went over
to the brewery on the other skteof
the river, stole Nolty's home while pas-
turing on the road, and thought h
would take a ride. lie did so, but
was caught by Nolty, who gave him a
sound thrashing and then had him ar-
rested and placed in jail on a charge
of horse stealing.

Wut. Long, Jennie Clark's sedu-
cer, was arrested last week in Shir-
leysburg, and placed under $5OO bail,
for his appearanc6 at the next term of
Court.

OUR CORRESPONDE NCE.
SPRUDE CREEK; May 25, 1864.

MESSRS. EDITORS :
Your leaders arc

already aware of the meeting which
was called by the Vallandigham wing
of the Democracy at R. F. Llaslett's,
Spruce Creek, for Saturday last, and
may now perhaps wish to know how
it progressed. R. F. Haslett, fbr the
purpose of exciting thou public mind,
resorted to the dirty, mean, low prac-
tice of writing a note, or getting some
one to do it the him, to the effect that
he was to be hung on said night. This
WRg shown to, and word sent to the
faithful, asking them to come in to
protect him, and for fear the friends
of the Government would not come in,
and he fail in raising a row, he sent
forth word that on Sunday morning
there would be a lot of dead Aboli-
tionias to.carry oaf the street. When
Saturday evening came, a small gath-
ering of people appeared, made up of
all parties, as the citizen& come there
for their news. and, the news of the
week. A stand was erected in front
ofR. F. Haslett's by throwing a few
loose boards over sonic empty Whisky
barrels. After the usual formalities of
appointing officers, Bruce Petrilcin
was called on for a speech. He ascen-
ded the platform, when the audience
gathered round. Mr. Petrikin kept
up a kind of running fire on the- Ad-
ministration and the loyal people; at
the same time, a noted worthy of the
gang appeared traveling to and fro,
as Ring Master, giving the people to
understand in plain language that he
was brought there for the purpose of
attsnding to the Abolitionists and damned
Black Republicans, and the first man
that would open his mouth would be
knocked ;lowa and kicked' to hell. Ity
this time, the speaker had got up his
excitabilities, and was preachingbare-
limed and bare- headed treason in the
case of Vallandigham,—he had been
imprisoned for the freedom of speech,
(he did not tell his hearers that that
freedom of speech was implied trea-
sum) and they would not stand it; he,
for one, would resist it, and asked the
people it they would do so, too, to
which about fifteen blackguards like
himself responded. I say blackguards,
for none but blackguards will advise
or encourage the violent resistance of
law—none but those who have no
property to lose, and those who disre-
gard the lives of their neighbors. lie
made tin attack on the loyal Democ-
racy, whet.) an aged and respectable
Democrat, with respect to himself, and

' due respect to the company, stated
what kind of a Democrat he was,
when the yell was raised from several
quarters, " knock him down ;" "kick lam
to hell ;" " tramp him in the earth, he is
a damned Black Republican." A rush
was made toward him ; the worthy
Ring Master, who had been topped out
with afew geggers of vot-gut to fit him
for his business, was in the front
ranks. Several voices cried out that
he was a Democrat, and advanced to
protect his gray hairs if necessary.—
The Ring Master was now within
striking distance; ho heaved and set
like a man tied- to a garden gate ; he
swore and cursed what lie could do and
what he Would do. The old gentle-
man, not th'e least alarmed, rubbed his
hat in his face, called him a Copper-
head, told him it was a Copperhead
meeting. Ring Master by this time
Cann) to the conclusion that prudence
was the safbst policy.

He tried the same game on others,
but bad the satisfaction of knowing it
was "no go." Ile then backed a few
paces, and stated he had heard of him
oven so far away as Chess creek, Clear-
field county, as a damned rascal. Now
es the ring-master of the party seen
proper 'to indulge in hear-says, we
will give him a specimen or two. We
have heard of him in the low rum
holes and gambling hells of the coun-
try, and after a night's 'revelry, has
tumbled over in the corner drunk,
wallowed in his own vomit, and if he is
not belied, the other thing, too. This
is the typo and boasted representative
of the party—ho who would teach men
Democracy who have grown gray in
the ranks. When the party has to be
bolstered up by such men and such
measures, is it not time for decentmen
at the head of' families to look round
and reflect?

At the close of the above scene,
rounds of hearty cheers went .up for
Hooker, the vigorous prosecution of
the war, and Old Abe; three groans,
which made the place hideous, were
given for the speaker.

Next,Mr. Speer took the stand. lie
undone the most of what his predeces-
sor had done, his abuse of the Presi-
dent excepted. To bring thereproach
of the party down on him, he went
back to the Mexican War, and stilted.
he had refused supplies to our soldiers
in that war. Whether ho made this
assertion through his own ignorance,
or- front large calculations made upon
the ignorance of his hearers, I ant not
able. to say. One thing Ido know—-
the record stands against his assertion.
We expect political speakers to be pos-
ted on the acts- of' public mon. Differ-
ences of political opinion is freely tole-
rated, but falsehood never. lam sor-
ry to say he received no applause from
his party foe-any loyal sentiments lie
uttered ; on the contrary. a portion of
them skulked away into the rumhole.
This audience would have been slim,
if it had not been for the Republicans
present. QM; wile WAS PRESENT.

Improve Your Sight and- Preserve
Your Byes.--A...BLRNBATISI, Practi-
ce and Manufacturing Optician; takes
pleasure in- informing the Ladies- and
Gentlemen of Huntingdon and vicini-
ty, that he has opened a Store one
door west of Dr. fforsey's, Ivhf; farg,e'
and' variety stools of Spectacles-, com-
prising Convex and 'Concave Glasses,
such as Flint, Crystal'and Scotch Feb-
ble, and particularly desires, to recom-
mend the superiority of thefastnamed
Glasses. His theoretfeui as well as his
practical knowledge of Optics, and his
long practice in the Occulistie science,
enables him to adapt, after an exam-
ination of the eyes, those glasses which
correspond with the defect of near, far
or weak sight. Glasses can be fitted
to any frame, of any shape or color:
Please calf and examine the Spectacles.

Ambrotypes and Photographs taken
at all times on reasonable, terms.

Q.t. 2S. fim.

IARDNER & HEMMING'S
GREAT AMEDICAN

Entirelr rennalelvd and refitted (or
the Season al lend, with entire

NEW BAND WAGON,
NEW BAGGAGE WAGONS, "

NEW TRAPPINGS,*,,,"'‘ ,I•I6IOtI
NEW HARNESS, •

NEW WARDROBE. ' Pow.
and everything Elegant in the ex-
treme, arid which, in pointof licklity,
czeela tho omit Of any flcle cling
flow In Atnerlca-

THE PAVILION' taiErix large and co.nfortable, and he or.
lanced ¶0 00 to anted cmc2:l,l com•
fort to the patrons of thin
MEN. or A'.
THE STUD OF HORSES

AND PONIES
Particular attaatliin, as 0,"

11. Y a x l the 1' •s blooded,
and brat trained annualsin the amid. "

Praillinont 211100 f 101010 LL.1104 limo
Great TaAtzg Horse .*vvASF-PiNCTON,

a beautiful thorough-leml Arabian ••••" -

Charcer, who will be inundui rd liy
his trkiner, Mr. DAN GARDNER. •

Among the Paniev A.R. be found
Camstle, Etre l ty,
Dancing Star. I.u, yLao;, Grey Eaclio
and RatubriLye.

The Educated Mules "s

DAN AND DICK,
will be introcluccd by Dan Gardner,
la u variety of Laughable Verfore
mance..

THE CMIPAY OF PEW ICPS
COIIII.II-C the 'arrest and best neat in.,,i3n. in' —'3...,a .
Lientraveled. Great Expense has r 1.4. : -ri
Lien incurred in bringing them toy
gvilierf and WC' intend to give the '''''..t.t.l-Zel'' -

Best Circus Euttrtainmont A
th it Inc ay sr Leon witnedsed Inthis ' -- 3..ir
country. Look at thu 11111 l'

GREAT ARTISTES, fl !1 141 leAf g.f.i .and in Ito for 3..1-yelled! e - .1-Itift4eMr. Richard I-lemmings, NT-„,' 9 Itt,the great Ainsrican Herrman, and s / k _,..„,,A,Eight Rope Dane, r. lie will appoar
at each Entertainment in a groat reras"..
v.-ivy nein% 011‘Ilitl,; Perform...i.

DAN GARDNER, - ,''.,. ~ .
lb,. Old and Favorite Clot, n. Au a ra-l--
rorol Cloy ft asay lIECCF.2r) 10 a Circus <lll 4an bread is to loriLvklwa, the publlr ..4, : 0,may congratulate ilienivaltea upon

wig the happy ono of 111unius at 't 'each •ntertainient.
,Si. ... '''-'O:5Tile LlttiCFall) of the Arena, ' ' -:-C-,...: V.-.... •

Miss Eliza Gardner,
~. c. rt toll) the lie .I. S'eniale Equee. ...}. i
trial.In extenll,, She executes tie ,-',„
..icit.,tai end classic muttony, com-b :-... •••'

r.cd o ith daring Leapirly, splmidid . ~-,-,- 44...u:1t,,,.,,z, ice., upail the beck of lier -,tirt. .
:int, .1 nor,. 1,il.1t 1,11 acheo, ~,i
concluding tin her dashing cot of ...-_- .1.1. 1.111 i NG 'IIIIDICUII 15 italloce.

Signor Wambold, icr,t_
the extraordinary Contoitioniet and
einolerful tin en ni,,, his p g,.
lormances meet be seen t,Lobsliereif. .."I's aa .f,„41;,,,John Foster,
the Penttlele Jester-i.e., of the most •* _,1i.. .̂%1!. is -

Erwin 11 and latielalied Clowsei that IP.ir- "c'-nrs
ever entered A ring.

The Polish Brothers. ~,..'4.
•ri,,...,_ ~,t,,,,t,t,,,,, ostunast% will ap. ‘‘-.r,),
neer to .1 nii tv en timer elae ;Ica I and 4ititr ~,,....ennitlerfull eat.. • - *. .....1Georgo R. DeLouis, ..4.1
will nitre" in his perlorinaireei ein
the lloi trinity! liar, a nil introduce the q 0Tr..% I ',ILL) DOG .1 ENNY LIND,

L.r. Alllllblllg and Entertaining n '
Iwe les loaethei with . q.-. ... " '

Mine Camille, c.,,N
dive Ilea t.tiful Ptiucstrientre.

La Petite Camille,
1 1

OW 11,1,i/I, Dal.senie. ••

Young Sam,
the Peelset. eIOW/I.
111i:1212 .:VIARTIN,

W. HILL, tx,z_
GEORGE JUNG, i

HENRY PETERSON. ...4 , S-?..
SIGNOR BALDWIN. 1: ,,0,,...n ki1i-,...,..7,and the excellent Company whofill.

,cti Garin:tut !a lioneixo s Amy+.
theatre, Philadelyllis, nightly, fora
yelled of lot.. months. t e --4--s.

....

:11:eentertainment will commence
....4.,..1 '',

7
--...'---

ZOIJAI,TE HALT. ..T. - .,•n "4; ,

.The Performance mull compriert
every varietyof lrick Riding, tier no ....J.

uir, Tumbling, Gy °mastic Ex.
pions, Teo and 1 our Doter dialing
Le , Se, teak Aluele by the Rand. iloptiAil under the lininedjate direction of
0/0.1 GARDNER.

The GRAND PROCESSION will
enter town anoni .0 1.2 1, AI., dur-
ing r,Well the 11 ind will ila.eourso
moat Iniaiiiiiitl music. '7.-•'lMlrJakrn0 i'EN Ft )1; id ,i SUES each Day-,

II 111, JON 1,, in'tNlNn.
Door, n at 2 21‘,1 7 P. ts.t

far..., toinntt nre /11111 ml )10111. ‘.74
!Ater.

25 Cents.
liAtf INIIE.

gieM/17..

Will exhibit in IIUNTINGDON on
Thursday, June 4; at BELLEVILLE'
on Wednesday, June 3; at TYRONE
on Friday, Juno a.

W. IL GARDNER, Agent.

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.
WOOD & PEROT, 1131Ridge avenue,

PHILADELyFIIA, PA.,
Ofrvr fur silo anon the most favor:ile Terms, NEWand.

ILEAUTIVUL DESIGNS in greatilety, of IRON RAIL.
INGS for CEMETERIES. RESIDENC/%8, Sc., of Wimight
tool Cost Iron-, and 0 AbVANIZED IRON and BRASS
TUBING ; IRON ITRANDAIN, BALCONIES, STAIRS,
COUNTERS, FOUNTAINS, unTEs. COLUMNS, lIITOIi-
-130 LAMP STANDS, VASES. TABLE'S, FLOW-
ER STANDS, SOFAS, CHAIRS, STATUARY, ANIMALS,

and all other Iron Work of a ll,,eoratlvo character. Do-
signs 10, %tank!) for qtACCSiOII. PerSo. 0151,) log fir the
sans, Will Plane 510111 the kind of work needed.

J11,17 3, 1503-311,

A D).IINISTitA.TOWS NOTICE.—
iEmAto or John Mel troy, deceased.).

Leitersor adininktration upon the estato or John Me.,
Ihoy, late of Jack son township. Huntingdon co., deed,
baying been wonted to the anderdiglied, all personr hay.
tog chums agninet the estate ore reqUequil to present
Limn to the noiernigned, and all peLions indebted wilt
funky ituunslinto [[up 'neut.

Melbllo7, Adniinhtraters.JAcKSON McILROY,
June 3, Igor

'`TRAY COW.— •
is.,) Como to the premises of the subscriber on
the :sthlnst.,a WCO. a,nor Is ru-
qapst.ed to come font al d, prove property, NJi&M
clerges, and take her ;may .,or Phu Artll ho diooseo ot oe-
col ding,. to lour. JOAN SHOCK,

Jane 3, 1863. NteCounellstouvo.

vuinTows'rho undersigned, appointed Auditor by the Or.
iilion'h Court al Iluutingdon County, to ilstrlbuto the
feudist the hands of Join Dean, Administrator of Mary
zchenefelt. deceased, heseloy gives notice that, he will at.
tend for the dial( aof his mipointineyt st thu Itemater'a
Office, on Thursday, Dm 4th day of. Juno, at one 'oclock
in the aft et noun, when and le 1101'0 all persoii,4 into.
rested will pimilt their Malin., or ho delmrrotli from
coming lu fol %share of Malt fumht

DANL., WOMELZDOIir, Audaor.
Huntingdon,.319,X 29th, 13641.

riIIER largest nthelt of De (mines in town
try iIBIfER L am.

CLASSIFICATION OF. M-E R -

kielutnts in ItuntlOgilcni County 14 the Appiateor of
Meteantlle 'Elmo for the p.m. 1•863.
.47exiactent Borough. ChM' Lieenno."

E. P. Walker, ' 14 • 700
J. h. Gregory, l 4 Z.OO
Wm. Moore, I'4 7.00

Barren.
S. w. Myton, 14 7 00
J:C. Walker, . 14, • 700

•Bastin Breen., 14i' 7.00
//Atty.

11. Jandson, 14 7.00
Geo. Eby, 13 10.00
J. Dam, barb, 14 7.00
S. Sechrise, 14 7.00

Cassvale.
J. P. Ilitatoni 144J. Irentjerson, 14

740
7:00

Carbon.
C. A. Beaton, 14 7.00
J. S.Berkstresner, 14 7.00
T. 31, Redding, 14 7.00
Pon elton Coral 31lue Co., 10 20.00
Matthew Dunn, 14 7.00'
.lee I.:lemon, 13 10.1:0
W. A, 01bistin, 11. 7.00
Brown. Roberts .4 Cu., 14 700
IL. B. Wigton, " 10, 20 00
A. D. Christ. - 14 7.00
Blair lc Porte .12 12.80Daeld Donn, 13 10.00
Jannis Maas's, 10 7.00

airy.
0. 11.Sterone, 34 - 7.00
J. 11. Adams, 14 7.00
It, A nliman, 13 10.00

Clvmtvell.
Bashi Etn ler, 14 7.00
T. E. Oilmen's, 14 7.00
Wan Harper, Ii 7.00. `

Dublin.
James Cron, - 14 7.00
Oen, Hp., 14 7.00
W. C, Senn, 14 7.00

Fri nAlen.
Me. Lett 4. Mn.i(Ladner, 14 7.00
John Q. Minas, 14 • 1.00Shorb Stewart A Co., 13 10.00
J. 17. Ilattcrn, 14 7.00
11. A. Bathurst A Co., 11 7.00
0. A J. 11. Liboonberger, 10 20.00

D'opelvdr,
Simon,Cohn, 14 7.000David Weaver. 14 7.00
Wm. P.Orhison, 14 7.00

Ifuniingdoit Buroush.
Eb.h, d Son, 12 12.00
D. P. 13 wits, 13 10.00
Benj. Jacobs, 14. 7.00
A. Wlllooshb7, 14 7.00
11. Roman, 11 7.00Cernion A /lefriglit, 34 10.03,

Wm. Colon, 14 7.03Jos. Helms, II 7.00
Se arts .0 McCabe, - 14 7.00
M. Gutman, 13 10.00
S. 8, Smith, 13 30.00
J. A. Brent., 13 10.00
D. Attica, 11 7.00
Win. Len in, 14 7.00
W. A. Sexton, It , 7.00
%Vallee°4 Clement, 14 7.00 •
Z. lientes, 14 7.50
A. D. Cunningham, . 13 - 10.00.
64 its .61 IA 7,.50
11. I- etterhoof, l4 7.00

Jackson.
Preodont J. C., 13 10.00
H. W. Ilyton, 14 7.00 '
W. 11. Harper, II 7.00
It. itlcßurney, 10 - 7.00

.1/in sit . „

It. A. notary, 13 10.00
T. W.l.lielltits, 11 10.00
J. IL. Hummer, II 7.00
Win. Darla, IS 7.00

Dann.
Wm. )larch, _l4 7.00

Porten. -

G. B. Green, 11 7.00 -

Sarni. 11411304 /4 7.00
Shi fro

Etmer, Folit A. C...,, 14 7.00
0411/ McLughlin, 14 - 7.00 -

Yrter 11. lime, 13 10.00
W. A. Frak”r, 14 7.00
W. 11.Drer,lar, 14 7.00
Loa, & Deno, /1 7.00

Springfield.

OoMeLaugblin, 14 7.00
N.14. Coot t, 14 , 7.00
D. Lockv, 24 7.00

Tel t. . ..

D. 11. Murrl3ou, 14 ' 7.00
Mao's.

Smut. Miller, 13 10.00J . lioummi, 13 10.00
Ir.tbScr.

J. Douglas, 14 7.00.1. Dieu ~ter, 14 7.00
1V rriormark.. •

W. C. Vaal-lea .1 Co, 14 1.30
B. F. Paton, 14 7.00
P. o.l2wen, 14 7.00
J. ll.Thouty.on, 14 7.00

Wed.
J. C.Wafker.- 24 7.00
D. Ilartunin, 11 7.00
.100. N. owoopo S. Co., 13 10.00
JOO. Cresflreil & Sou, 13 10.00

- PATENT 01EDECLIC138.
J"ht, Itert<4 10.00
003. uunrsquit,
IVin. '. 31eNito, &AV

11P.EIVERIES AND DISTILLEMIES,
'f. Nei, ell A: Co.,
J.dittith .4 Co.,
l'eler Kookno,

3luswy,
laott,

I'. ::1J uoidor,
Itobert FlAweitrg,
J. Sutra.

25,00
25.00
10.00
1,5 00
/5.00
15.00
15101
10.00

LLLinl) SALOONS.
A, V. Wostbrook, 30.00
X. SuMulert, 20.00
Philip 11. Piper, 30.00

nitmaits
Bell, Oarrettsou & Co., 30.00

lIAT/NO !LOUSES, 11UNTINOWN.
11,11'1 Africa, 10.00
U. 11 hole), DA*
C. tnliavid., 30.00
John. Flea, 10.00
A. V. 10.00
SIiaMULTI S.LWray, ,10.10

Carbon. •
J. O. 111cherinon,.. 10.00•

.T. AL Bet[thug', 10 00.
Mra. ttzEtli 11,11, 10.00

4forrit: : -", ", '
' -JauleakiAley, • - • 10.00
ikiercburg.

J. d. I% dol., 10.00
MERO/14.1iyMILL.

Tlictunif Firher, 14 1.00
It. MeDIVIrr, Mercantile Apprairer

NOTICE.—IIy nu net ofAileen/141y palled the 11th day
of Apia, 10.32, it is made the duty tit the County Wiel.4llt.
el' tositu NUL till /MUDS. nutWWI on or failure the first
day of July. Yerouni4 having !kens. to Mt, will cave
Cusld by calileg bud luting the elmoto preduue to that
time,tin 111000 not /Med iittinu the awe prescribed by
law, xdt positively be placed hi thehands of a pruyierut
Door for culleettoe.

J.A. NASH, Co. Treas.
Multi ngdon, June 3,18O3: - -

MUSKINGUM VALLEY
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STEAM WORKS, 1_ ,

CORNER OF

Market and Third Streets,
ZANIISVILIM

WE ARE NOW FULLY PRE_VAR-y ed to build Portable and Stationary Engines of
the moat improved styles patterns'also Portable
Sow Mills and. Scollto-Coste Milts from the Mont ond
no west and most Improved Imam us. ITo respectively
t °quest those inwont of -

Portable or StationaryEngines,
forany purpose nhatever, or those who are In want cuCircularpaw Mille, either double or single, with ways
and carriage toone any length tog, to giro us a call, or
address us by letter, which will receive prompt attention.

Piense road the following statements in regard to the
opel:ttiolle of our Portable Engines and Circular Saur

IfUITSTOIA IY, CCalrfOrtl CO., Pa., May 18, 1963
Mrstns. J. kJ. 11.131;vALL.

theatleraun:—. x a We "waived our Portable Eli.
gine end Saw Mill ell Incotnplete order. perfectly satis-
fied with the Sow 51111 end Engine. Everything works
to our entire satisfaction. beyond our expectatMns. We
cooed 4,10(5 feet chit.oek boards In five hours,and mlth
good could Introsawed more In the same time.

We most cheerfully recommend your' Saw Mills and
Engines to then wishing to purchase.

Pospsctfully,
C. REYNOLDS k. E. AUDRESS.

Forfarther reference, sro would refer you to Samuel
Mtllikin.of Hollidaysburg, re, who ban ono of our Cant
closn2o-horno power Portable Engines and Circular Saw
Mills in operation at Tlingit Station. Blair county, Parr
Ho authorized as to ,ny tide .11.1.1- and Engine has glean
eurhi entire satinfaction, that, Sleet starting It, be has
sent in his second order for a Mill, and Engine of same
. •

W43 wouidaltso gefpr you to M. M. Adams, Cressou, Pa
W. B. Zoigforatat tit 8. Heed, Huntingdon,ra.,Mturley
Co , 'ryrouo, ra,, A.L.Hollitlay, Hollidaysburg, Po., oil of
whom 11000 put clothed of ur.

Wo slap our .9:tw 011110 nod Ploglopp (oily :equipped
aurl, ready for wotk. o'o warrant oug Muchittery to. do
all that our circularclaims for it, and to saw from 8,000
to 10,000 fret ot In tumour r tiny.pe

J. & J. S. piTITALL, .
No. 55 Coroor of Motet nod Third 30octs, just opposite
C. 0. R. Road depot, ZooMille, Ohio.

Jou° 3, 1863-ou.

CARPET Saoks•and Vans), Baskets at
unTsrs.

To. ARDIS !

BVS.IiiTO THE STOTLItOY

SIMON COHN,
AT COFF.E4JRUIST STATION,

and see 111 .4 new end elegant netortmeitt or, Goode he has
fat received' conglatia gin pkrt or

Dry 61.6, (kocti- es,
(tnernrutrr. irardiverc, -

Croming, Bunnets,
Ilats, C1+14,11/64 ' Shaft

endall other arttclee kept In country stores, which he Iaetrerrngat hfe ➢tarnmoth Storrs:at CoSeo Runt SteHon, at
unuauelly low prices. The .public orefallted toWI and
examine his Goods.

. _Ifs*ing arrangements withtarp Arena In'' ptributelphla
Stfdothoroestern dribs. liv is Ala to buy hie goods cheap,
Sr thanother vomitry merchanft and rots cturseelnerdi/Yienlaced( thouil In oachaugo for' tpixie, Ito telteir,alt

Inds of country ploioce at tho lathed oash prices. Bytit inthention to the wants of Customers, ha bona, to
:elve a continuation of the liberal patronage withwhich
lams bean horetofbro favored,

.11r. Cohn is Agent of the IfrondTop R. R. Co., at Coffeeun Station, and to prepared toshipall kinds of (train to
be Restern markets. flaying it large Ware Room, far-
per' can store with bins until ready to ship. Urory con-
venience will be afforded them.

Sept. 10. 1162-if

CAM' ItiZAR FAINOIITH
May 22, 1883;

TO THELADIES.
11. A strictly moral and temperate young Man. wltailo

term of service wiltsoon expire, wisher to opou a corre-
spondence with some young lady at reopeetability, with
view to uudrimony. The Lady ,must be medium sized,

bunstsonso, and a raident of Hunlingdoit Minty.
Address, AususTus,

Co. D; Cfb 11 8. Cavalry.,
WattilisgtonsU:C.

May 27. IEO3-31

SOLDIERS OF THE 125TH P. V.

YOU have nobly aefended oUr glorious
old flag, and proudly won hunore, upon the bloody

hems of "Antietam," ..Frederickaburg,” and •Thancallor.vIlle;" yet yourcountry treed' youstill. Iwo-re, I, Sr men
are wanted., bad wo eattnot nford to lose you. Do not
writ for the toutorprilen, hot ro-enlist now, sod choose
your regimen.. Artillery is the finest arm ofshe service,
and Cul. 1(0111FAITIPHEAVY Aurz,,t,env, PtIIMAZIXMIT
IiTASOXED FORTRESS MONROE.for GARRISONWIT, or
Jere greater inducements thanany other Regiment in the
service. You will be its the lergest Fort In the country,
and have dry, comfortable quarters. No exposure andott
long marches.

110UNTY sloo—s27 A DVAIIQE.
Inquire at tl EAlIQIIAIITEit9 at. PA. ARTILLERY,

21$ South Third S, Philada.
E. H t..lst

Nay 27,1513-Im. , GeneralRecruiting OPilcer.

Wm, MARCH & BROTHER,
Respectfully inform their numerouscustomers, and the

public generally, that they havajust reeetted a large awl
splesullitstockof Goodaat their store in MARALESBUkCi,Consisting In part of • ; ' •

DRY GOODS,. • ,

DRESS GOODS,
SILKS,

NOTIONS;
HATS & CAP%

BOOTS & SHOES,
HARDWARE,

\V,t•-••

GROCERIES,
WOOD &

, LOW WARE,
TOBACCO,

'• *SI?,.GARS,
NAILS,

GLASS, _ -

• OLD MEAT,
CRACKERS,

PROVISIONS,
FISH,

SALT, &- e., &c.
AIso—BONNETS and TINWARE;

And infret everything usually kept in a first class con.,
try store, which were bought low for cash and will be
cold atcorresponding low prices for cash or country prod.
nce, and request the public togive us a call before per.'
chasing elseultere, feeling satisfied we can offer superior
inducements tocash buyers.

repectiutly request the patronage of all, and'es•
pedal!). our Trough crook yaw:). Mends.

Everything taken in =hangs for goods exceptprom'.
res.

Cd.h reitsl for nil kinds of grain, rut wkich the
highest market price. will 'minivan.

Won. March to agent fur tho Broad Top Railroad Com-
pany at31arkienbutg Station. Ho is prepared to ship Ott
kinds of grain to the Bantam markets. Having a large
and commodious warehouse, farmers can ntora with him
their grain and flour until ready toship. Brory
titmice will he afforded them.„ .

We lovrts also stock ofFASITIONABLE,EUR3rXIIItM
Which Will hi, sold atrenqonalile price,

. WILLIAM MARCH &,arp.
Ilairdo',burg.May 27, '

AtiLirrOWS—KOTICE. —rito idersigned. appointed Auditor by the
Comtof Coufinon Pleas of liuutiagdon County to addl.
ate the proceeds rained by the sheriff's false( thereal es.
tate of Richard Ashman. hereby notifies all persons Inter-
ested that by will attend for-that purpose athie office in
Huntingdon on Wednesday, th.lolll day of Sane next,
(low) at 10 o'clock In theforenoon, whenand where all
persons interested nro requested to make their claims, or
be debarred, from coming to on said fund.

J.SEWELL STRWART, Auditor.
Nay 20th, 0003.

HEAD QUARTERS
FOR

NEW GOODS.

D. P. CWIN
INFORMS THE- PUBLIC

TIIAT HE 'HAS
JUST OPENED

A

SPLENDLL STOCK of NEWGOODS
THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT. •

IN

CHEAPNESS .AND QUALITY.
CO3IE AND SEE.

may 1863. "

HARDWARE
AND •

etirtalitY
IMMENSE STOCK

ENDLESS VARIETY
OF

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, B,zt;
NOW OPEN

..I.IVD 3OR SALE B Y

JAS. A. BROWN,
HUNTINGDON, PENNA

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK
Apl. .9, 1565

NEW HAT STORE.
HOMEMANUFACTURE.

JOHN FICHTHORN, Agt.'
51, Ilerespectfully informs the ellizena

ef Iltintingdon and eeljohrh,g counties, IZ-- tthat ho has talon a room in the base!.
meat of the Franklin Hotel." in Market •
Square, Huntingdon, where ho has ou heed a litany
Mock of lintsfur men, buys, and children, and will con-
tinuo to keep otrbonda large stock to accommodate cite,

touters, wholesabsand retail. Countrymerchants are re-
quested Ca call before mitalmelutt In the cities.

The beet runditium4 stool will he bought or taken, in ex.
change foe tints.

The public generally aro Melted tueall and, egaadrie
my stock on hand. ',Wen:tilde to order.

May 13th, 1863.

QTRAN STEER.—
Colo to• ilia mainlined 011681lb-

scriber In Vr.snklin township, about
thu Istof February, a red nun white 1A,,7:.!".6!withal steer, supposed tobe Wale. rti • 4111i.d:•;.'ohl ibis nu The Dwyer !a requee.:',..1,=7,...„,„_
ad to come forarsirr, prove Enperty,
l loil ir go,r a d/nutst6

tikOlit taco..t.away, otherwise It will be die-
posnd

May 13, '6,3. DAN'L, 1:101111AD.
•

BL.AN'K VOOKS, s—-

''rinle"4zrrs,ZirgYATons•

LTUNTINGDON FOUNDRY.- -.

1103 butilnem of the staid foundry will hereafter
be enrifed• one lly'rtie widaidgeutk. who will be at all
timefeatly to'notke raid/JO ofall ktule, promptly and
at mods/1'073m1".All persons herlnte_uplet e scanyerlifErpte leer
firrolefllteome rortiordhod hale the hafral.n

March M.; la3,4ta.e

A tittoessotiot::
The undersigned Auditor, app.:dieted by theroon'rtof &whoa Pleas of Ilentlagdon county to distrlhate the,

proceeds artelnst- from the SWIM; hole of tho pawing
proper*.of801sely'd; will attend to the singles ,4
hie appalotmentathis officeto Infotl ogdorl. qn 9aturda.pthe dth day of Jana net.;at / o'clock, P. *lieu and
whore all parties batereetod will present their *taints 60
bo toreear debarred frau caudal in upon the mad 'fond:*

CAIIPIIELI* '
Arnie, ISO3T. ,

„
.ladder,

A „

undereigned„.appointed Auditor by the Orpheus
Court of Runtloplodcounty to distribute the balance fathe hands of 8.11 Brown, Esq., Administrator de bottle
non, Ac., ofJameslintrekin, decd., will attend to Ma dli•ties of big appointment at his office in Illintlogden. on
Saturday, the thirtseuth day of June next, at S u'eloCk.A. N.. When and where all persons 'lnteteated. will pre.
sent thetr Crahni, or be forever debarred from Coming in
upon the mid fund. J. 11.

May 0,180: ...Auditor,

UDITOR'S NOTICE.•
The undorstirasi:koditor- olpitaitilskialitThilts

t te proceods ortslog from the Sheriff's sate of tho Ite.4
EstatT of A, J.,ThtstsPottill ltttoral,to tps duties of his
appointment -at: Ws o9leo-1u liontipkdoneon 'atortiny,
Use 14th dirt of Jam, Mit: tit 1 eeteek,WM *bah radwfisteet prattles Iwtorcoto'd hilt present Mote estrum.. es
be forever deVarredfrom coraloiin upira the&ittf.lithtf.

J. th CA3lPiskll.th
,AthiltotdMay 0,180.

T E. GREENE,
V' • DRPITIST.

Ocoee removed to ehpnelte the Exchnege
!total, on Railroad street; liuntingdou, P.

April 7,1110n.
Iltase

D. CAMPBELL, •

°ATTORNEY AT LAW.
litirrinionox, PA-

MC° In the l'irkk Bow, neerly opilristte-lhe'..dourtHouse. (April 16,1988 '

SAPONIFIEII,,
I,it

CONCENTRATED
THE . FAMILY SOAP MAKER.
ritiflE PUBLIC AIVE CAUTIONI;i4)

against the SPURIOUS at Doles oflTg Tor makirig
SOAP, ka now orrered for solo. The pur,,y OBNIUNNAnd PATENTED Lyo D•tbat blade by fho'PeNS: IIEYANIA SALT NIANUFAcTURINO COMDANY, their tkkle-tnark.ror It being 'SA PO:4IEIER, OS CGNOSNTRd'I'F'tr-LYE" The groat SUCCESS of this artielii -b-n-i-VrrPRINCIPLED PARTIES to rrolenear to kAIITATRD., tovOlatloyattic Compani's PA.2.:ENTV, ,

All ZIANUPACTUS ORS, BUYERS or t PLUMS ofAttica SPURIOUS `l,yoCticrehoreby NOTIFIED that thOCOMPANY hero their ATTORNEY3,
GEORGE-lIAITDINb. Phi/4 1 .IK4I

BAKEAVELL,Esq., ofPiltyburg,
And that all MANUFACTURERS. USERS, or SELLERSof I,yo, in violation of tho rights of tho .Company. viiiho PROSECUTED nt coca.

Tho SAPONIFIIIII, or CONCENTRATED LIS, 13 for
sale by all Druggists, GITC332 and Country SWIM

- T.A.KE NOTICE
The UNITED STATES CnICTITCorer, Western I::tfarfitpfPennaylvanlkNo.l.llto etso'fili

PENNSYLVANIA SALT MANUFACTURINGCENIIVANYrr THOMAS G, 011,43E, decreed to the Company, on No.
fember 45,1662, the EXCLUSIVE right granted by a
patent owned by them fur the SAPONIFIER. Patent da.
ted October 21, 1810. Perpetual Injunctionawarded.

THE PENNSYLVANIA
SALT MANUFACTURING

OPP/CaS:•

.

127 Walnut Street, Philadelphia;
Pitt St. and Jlnquesne Way,Pittsburg

April 29, 2863-3tn.

QPECIAL NOTICE.-
On and after JULY let, 1603, the privilege ofa:in-

vertingthe present Wale of LEGAL TENDER NOTES IN-TO TILE NATIONAL 81X PER CENT. LOAN (common!"called "Five.Twenties") 11.21 cease. •
• glgi,;4l74,sprimmorot'vyA,7l,,,,

JAY COOKE,
StrOscription Agait, ;•.

Apt 7,1321-3m, No-114 8.ThirdlL, l'hillidelplasn

186 3 .

WIRING AND SUMMER
FASHION,

It-OBT.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Hin he., one door west of CaP•iii.oir'ri-S-6;ro.
=I

GENTLEMEN'S DRESS GOODS.
Int ainortmont oongistd of

CLO'fllB,
CA S5 111tittip3 and

PLAIN AND FANCY VESTING.%
the neatestand beet Viet could bo found in the city, pH of
which he wilt take pleasure in exhibiting; and -making
up to order.. It will coot noticing to call and examine /dsgoods. Call soon.

,Ituntlugdon, Apill 15—..1nt • -

NEIY CLOTHING
AT LOW PRICES.

linhil dutifirgaCi
lIASJIIST OPENED A FINE 9T067i: Oi NEW'

SPRING'AiVD SalIMEk:
Which he offers to all plio wait to ba

CLOTEIDD.
AT PRICES TO SUrr TUE TIMES:.
llie Stock coustata of Restly-tuade Clothingfor •zs

tftN AND BOYS,

ALSO,

BOOTS AND IfATS AND CAPS, ,aa,
Should gentlemen desire any particular kind or cure,

clothingnot found in the stock OM hand, by JeaVing the"
meavure they can be accommodated at abort notice.

Call at the cult earner of the Diamond, over Long's
0 roeery

MANUAL GUTMAN,
fluntiugdon, April 7, l 63.

, .

NURSERY STOCK.-
TREES, VINES, SLIRCLIBERY,

1Olt B•Xtb
At the lowest•cub price

_

A. J. WHITE,
North-east guntingdon.,

lEEE

=

Mh. 3

WIIEEIrNR & WILSON'S

o SEWINC kt it
HINE..MAC

g R. A. 0. KERR, g,PEI •a ALATOONA, PA.,

1;on. IMAM.Alp 11131.4TIN0.1)0N Cdtßinlett ;4'9
›. 03

aff!TgaitAt. •

tTHESE MACHINES ARE ADMJ
tad to be the belt ever offered to the pebllq ;o

our superietity la satisfactorily established bz.
that in the last 0104 Years,

OVER '1,40(1 rdoßzt,
of those rosidifuen.have been told than ofany other man
creatural, ond.more medals' hive been awarded tbapro,
prieters by different Pairs and Institutes than toan ynth,
ore. The 3facilinee aro warranted,to do all that claimed
for them. They ere now fit use inseveral. familiNalit,B/^
toona, and in every case they gly o entire satisfaction.

The Agentrntor.i those desiring inftimuntlori44 tO the
Watson, of the blachines. to A., W..nertedint,../naeifts
Watson, E. 11. Turnerand E. 11: Ileinernant ,;

The Machine!, Attu be soon audteriairdnedtintbectornrafthe Agent, at Altoona.
Price of No. I Machine. Mile.?Pifltitknlismfb*lllM vinstyle Hemmer-4057 No. 2; ornantentarbronse.

foot 80 coop siksgeflferptner--,888;' .bro. 8. Plaint with triat
styto thatorter,B4f. ft)ct.

'NtIMAS& OPERA cAßs;oi ji,
rai ofili.ormion,,Just opening by e. tnta

bY.lt.lMlti , timpta kill,.


